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EXTREMAL PROBLEMS AMONG SUBSETS OF A SET 
and 
I Non-disjoint families 
LCF. S he 8 finite set having PI demc:lts ( t S1 = n). Among the simplest 
rPStric:tions &at can ix paced or: fam i!ies of suhst’ts of S is that no two 
xr= disjoint Thus if 1.’ = (.‘i ,}, i - 1” ._. , X wit3 ,4 i C S. we may require that 
.4, 3 .,l, -CL $2 for aI! i. i. 
With this i>ne restrlction there are several questions that can be raisec;. 
Jhiong these are: 
6.31 Haw large can 6; be? 
i 151 If I’ is “‘maxl:mali’” In that no sub,l;et ofS ca.1 be added to it witho:tt 
tbobating the restriction, how small1 can F be? 
f C t Mow many n~axlin~ti F’s are thert’ of any given size? 
!~ib How man!r F’s are there of any size? 
-Z’he~ fmr ki:-tds ot’ q;,;:estions can ibe raised not only about families of 
subsrts resttiCtt3.f as ic F ~ztrov~, bkii aBso about families satisfying variants 
::sf the rsstr~rtiort. 
Among possible variand restrictions of the same geaera! kind are: 
1.1 e Let F be ;JS defJne.3 abf>ve, and let 0 consists of the minimal mem- 
hs sE i’ that is the m;:mbers of F not contained in others. 
1 ‘.2. Let C,, be the u&n of k families each restricted as was F above. 
1.3. Let G’,, be a family containing no k members that are pairwisc; 
disjoint. 
I.4 Let G’,, be a family such that the intersection of every k mernoers 
is non-empty. 
WP n0w d2scrib2 some results. 
!%‘o colltxtion of nan-disjoint subs& can contain LC set ,rnd its cornplc- 
ment. Thus our family !-‘ can have at most half of the subsets I Fi I(_ 2”-. 1. 
A mksinral family i*‘ C.sntain5 evt’ry set L‘ontaining any member. Since 
every set disjoint from . L ‘ is contained in A’s complement, if A cannot he 
added tc:, a maximal faniily E .& ic already in it. Thus all msximal famitxs 
consist r>f exactly 2”. I subsets. exactly on2 of A or ,.4. for cxh A. 
Thus c;urstions 40) ,mJ lb B are easily answered for families satisfying 
the non-disjointness restriction satisticld by F ahove. The number of 
mauimat ;hmilies satisfying this restriction on the other hmd has not as 
yet been determined bery well. 
There exist several levels of inaccuracy in estimates of quantities o! 
this kind. Some of these ar2 listed here. One can have: 
( i b A3 exact formufa. 
(2 j A convrrgrnt formula (convergent for large tr to ti.ke txxt resultj. 
( 3 1 An asymptotic formula I ratio to exact result is convergent). 
(4 t An tisymptotic f’ormula for the loguitl~m. 
Iu addition, on2 ~:a11 crbtain bounds upon any of these 12vels. 0: “: as 
well as any others. . 
WC can easily find a irvel 4 expression for rllie total number of fami:iet!: 
i-‘; it is21(I.“)=exPz(_“~.~1(l +o{l\f].’ 
The Argument wilt be described S&w, 
The analogous result for the number of maximal families is probably 
cxp2 I(,,~lI,‘r ( 1 + o( 1)1:‘2] but this has not been proven. It is, how2ver, 
a ‘ower hound. and tin upper hound of exp2 1; rny21’ f 1 -t o(: iI] is easily 
ot4ained. 
1’0 illustrate the kind of reasoning rhat can he employed to vbtain 
estimates of this kind, we sketch th2 argument here. 
A maximal F can tre characterized by its minimal members. That is. 
we can define G(F) to be the family consisting. of those members of i= 
which contain no others, and G*(F) determines E. The family C;(F) is 
then what is sometimes called a “Sperner family” or an “antichain”: 1~) 
* br typograpoid convenience, F will be denoted cXP?X. 

Size hi ted inierstx tion 
In the problelns described sb far, the bklsic reStricdon was tbll inter- 
se::tionr; do not v;nnis!l. Such rcstrictilons can be replaxd by sl%e’ jimita- 
tic:n cm intcrstlctions. Thus we could instertd require thlt no .A! and .4, 
in i-’ satisfy 
i ,-1; (‘1 ,-ljl > 1;. i A, u -Ii I lili r-1 .itj; 3 k. 
L’l$ i1 .$,I? 4, i.4, II ,+li’ i .‘I, I? Aii 5 k. 
iAil Aji * k, 
i..li n A, I = k. 
-5’he i*ocfil:g probIer: CJET be described as the study of families limited 
t-q the restriction that tl”.e “symmetric- difference” between any two 
members be no less than CE. The 5ymn~,etric difference between .4i and “1, 
is A, v ,4, . A, TI A,. 7’herd: ace many :,:*sults on the maximal size of codes 
wdet thedse restric’tzons an&l on cor?ctr=lr:tions of optima1 codes. Many c~f 
these art’ dc*scrihed m,. for :xample. 1 S]. 
Anoftw pr&tenr of thi!i general kind is: How l,arge can a family ot 
subsets of S be if’ the I;y:rtr.letric difference between members. is afways 
% 4: UT For even q, iit hi:..<> been show th*lt maximal size fLlmilies consist 
of *any .W 3r and all other ;vhose symmetric difference with it 1s 5 iq. 
For odd q, ‘i,pl$ 
t2 
) of the cubsets &ffering from (3 by E (q + 1 b my also 
be ~nclucfed (see 191 1. 
Ax+ilxr i;.rportanl clas,i of probtems involve families of subsets of a 
given size s;rbjcct to itrfeni,ection aestrictic;sns of the kinds already dis- 
cufsscd.. 
Erdcili, KC and &da [ 7j showed that the maximal size of a family of 
subsets of’S satisfying 




5. Likxi and intersection restrictions 
6. Misctlll;crry , 
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itudiZd. For II = 3, one cun find ;1 7 member family with this prwp- 
rrty. For II = 4.. the smallest family size is unknown but probably around 
20. Erdos [ 5, 61 hm an upper bound of en? 2” and Scbnidt 1351 has a 
lower bound of 2”( 1 + J/n)--*. These results have recently been improve4 
slightly by Ilerzog and Schbnheim (private communication). 
The best hound for problem ( 1’1 here is probaMy of the form ck. The 
best result obtained so far for an upper bound has been of the.: form 
k! <“(I IO(. 
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